See inside for
Digital Health Canada
Membership Benefits
for individuals and
students, organizations,
startups, and academic
institutions!

MEMBERSHIP

STAY CONNECTED,
INSPIRED, AND
EDUCATED

“Being part of a professional
association with well
established, well regarded,
influential professionals
is important as we, as a
professional community,
promote and advance
health information.”
– CINDY BELOFF-DRAYCOTT
WOMEN'S COLLEGE HOSPITAL

Digital Health Canada connects,
inspires, and educates the digital
health professionals creating the
future of health in Canada.
Our members are a diverse community of accomplished,
influential professionals working to make a difference in advancing
health and healthcare through information and technology.
Digital Health Canada fosters network growth and connection;
brings together ideas from multiple segments for incubation and
advocacy; supports members through professional development
at the individual and organizational level; and advocates for the
Canadian digital health industry. We offer:

	Group Membership
For public sector, private sector, and government
organizations operating in the digital health ecosystem
with three or more employees who would benefit from
membership.

	Startup Membership
For healthcare information/digital health Startups investing
in membership for up to two employees.

	Individual Membership
For anyone with an interest in digital health or advancing
healthcare through digital technology.

	Academic Institutional Membership (AIM)
For schools with a faculty of healthcare, health informatics,
digital health, or IM/IT

	Student Membership
For individual students studying healthcare, health
informatics, digital health, or IM/IT full-time at an accredited
academic institution

CHIEF Executive Forum
An interactive, trusted environment for senior
professionals and leaders in digital health and healthcare.

To join, visit digitalhealthcanada.com/membership
or email membership@digitalhealthcanada.com

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS
BENEFITS FOR INDIVIDUALS

INDIVIDUALS

CHIEFS

STUDENTS

Moderate or present a Webinar Wednesday







Access the searchable member directory







Receive regular e-newsletter updates







Enjoy discounts on events, education, and exams1







Women Leaders in Digital Health Award competition







Canadian Health Informatics Award (CHIA) competition







n/a

n/a



Share your work (case study or article) in the Resource Library







Publish a report or paper with a Community of Action Working Group







$225

contact us
for rates

$55

Stephen Huesing Scholarship competition

MEMBERSHIP RATES FOR INDIVIDUALS
BENEFITS FOR ORGANIZATIONS (+ includes all benefits above)

GROUP

STARTUP

CHIEF

AIM

Linked logo at digitalhealthcanada.com









Spotlight in the weekly e-newsletter









Educate teams onsite with discounted custom courses/exams1









Enjoy discounted job postings









Attend CHIEF Spring and Fall Symposium with senior leaders

n/a

n/a



n/a

Participate in CHIEF Working Groups for senior leaders

n/a

n/a



n/a

‘Startup Spotlight’ feature in industry publication

n/a



n/a

n/a

Display space at one Digital Health Canada event 2 + passes for two

n/a



n/a

n/a

Guaranteed Webinar Wednesday presentation date

n/a



n/a

n/a

Promote your co-op program

n/a

n/a

n/a



$16003 +

$925

contact us
for rates

$1,000

MEMBERSHIP RATES FOR ORGANIZATIONS
1

2
3

Digital Health Canada courses prepare professionals to write the exam required to become a
Certified Professional in Healthcare Information and Management Systems - Canada (CPHIMS-CA),
which validates professional competency to respected North American standards.
e-Health Conference and Tradeshow excluded.
Corporate Group rates range from $1,600 to $9,500 depending on the number of employees included
on the corporate roster.

Questions? Contact membership@digitalhealthcanada.com
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Digital Health Canada connects, inspires, and educates the
digital health professionals creating the future of health
in Canada. Our members are a diverse community of
accomplished, influential professionals working to make
a difference in advancing healthcare through information
and technology. Digital Health Canada fosters network
growth and connection; brings together ideas from multiple
segments for incubation and advocacy; supports members
through professional development at the individual and
organizational level; and advocates for the Canadian digital
health industry.

1100–151 Yonge Street, Toronto, ON M5C 2W7

 647.775.8555
 info@digitalhealthcanada.com

